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And the Walls Came Tumbling Down
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A

s I cross what was once the border between East and West Germany, as I walk over the "death zone"
that once lay beneath the Brandenburg Gate, I am usually thinking
about everyday things, about work or
what I'm going to eat for supper. But
sometimes, when I look up and remember, I am amazed by the changes
that have occurred in these three years
since, by the grace of God, Die Mauer
(the wall) came tumbling down.
A few years ago, I was a vocational
art student in my homeland, then
known as the German Democratic
Republic (GDR). Like most of my
peers, I didn't think much about the
political system under which we
lived. All of us avoided conflict
with the authorities by offering only
occasional criticism well within the
limits of the regime's philosophy. As
we attended school, time and time
again we would hear the threat, "If
you don't do x, it will go on your
record ..."
Anyone wanting to study at that
time was forced to make compromises. I was 19 and, since male citizens had to serve three years as petty
officers in the army, military service
was one of my obligations. My oneand-a-half years in basic military
training and service in the construction unit, during which I was exempted from bearing arms, posed
numerous difficulties. Faced with
the same choice today, I might not
have chosen to do what I did, but by
God's grace, it turned out to be an
important experience in my life.
Public life then was centrally controlled, and in the army, restrictions
were multiplied. The reaction among
those of us fulfilling our military service was initial puzzlement: "What
do they want anyhow?" and then simply indifference. But in spite of the
general situation. certain basic free32

doms were upheld: my unit commander granted me permission to
attend church services on Sabbath
morning. for which I thanked God.
During this time East German
Christians initiated the Evangelical
Peace Movement. People were reacting in fear to the build-up of massive
missile bases in East and West. They
were bewildered by the growing
pollution that made the forests look
like lunar landscapes, by the overmilitarization of life. represented
memorably by the establishment of
military camps for 10th graders, and
by the increasing deterioration of the
country's economy.
The peace conference assembled
Christians with shared concerns and
perspectives. The foundations laid
there did much to facilitate the work
of groups that later opposed the restrictions on freedom. While at my
army post, I anxiously awaited my
father's report of the conference that
he had attended as a Seventh-day
Adventist delegate.
When I was released from military
,service in the spring of 1989, I found
that there had developed. in the
words of Marx, a "revolutionary situation" in my country. The government and the citizens were on a collision course. Two decisive events became catalysts of the subsequent
events: the blatant falsification of
the national elections and the bloody
defeat of the students' democratic
movement in China. The GDR government considered the Chinese government's reaction correct and even
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necessary. The nearness of West Germany also played an important role.
If threatened by government forces,
we still had the possibility of filing
an application for immigration to the
West.
The weekly prayer meetings for
peace in our city church drew a growing number. As we later learned, the
stasi (the state security force) collaborators were very busy during this
time. When I began school again in
September, I remember our professor
at the Socialistic Sociology seminar
informing us that she knew "exactly
how to deal with students who intentionally make provocative statements
during the discussion."
In the meantime, citizens' movements such as the New Forum gathered signatures for a restructuring of
the government. It demanded V.N.supervised elections, an unheard-of
request at the time.
One Sunday in October, a public
meeting was held in our university
auditorium, where people publicly
expressed their views about the system for the first time. During the
course of the meeting, someone discovered a stasi informer-rigged tape
recorder hidden behind a curtain.
That afternoon, thousands of people gathered in the Jena city church,
where peace and citizens' movements reported 'on stasi civil abuses.
As they aired their dissatisfaction, the
speakers emphasized nonviolence.
If initial steps had not been taken
by the Christian churches, including
Seventh-day Adventists. I believe
there would have been much more
violence during the process of change
in my country:
Although my coursework placed
increasing demands on my time, I
joined the New Forum that day because I wanted to support people
willing to put their lives on the line

fo r the public we ll -be ing.
I have to admit th at many of my
eollc.lgucs remained uni nvo l ve d
wi th the movement. For ex am ple.
wi thi n the FDJ (Free German You th).
it was customary for each group to
establish a "controversy program"
for each year of stu dy. The word ing of
th e program was almos t al ways th e
same: " We struggle for a better underst:mding or th e hi storical mission
of the work ing class and make the
ideals orth e hi storical and dialecti cal
materialism our own, etc., etc .... "
A lthough I had been a rather loyal
cit izen up to thi s point. the l ena experience changed me. \Vhen my group
presented a sim i lar statement , I stated
that I could not reconci le such a program w ith my Christian convictions.
Thankfull y, the program soon disappeared for good. My fellow students
who had developed thi s program had
only copicd formcr versions without
much th ought about what th ey were
writing.
Import ant changes continued to
occ ur at a rap id pace during the fall of
1989 . Uni versity lectu rers who just a
month bcl'ore had wanted to push all
male student s into declaring willi ngness to serve as arm y offi cers no
longer recru ited. My Socialistic Sociology pro fessor now cI <:l i med Ihm
"Comm unism should have had
to cash it in a long time ago."
Younger and more radical students pushed for. and achieved
the rep lacement of the FDJ as the
only representative of student
in teres ts by a democrati cal l y
elected stu dent council.
The night of November 9,
1989. whcn the wa ll di viding
East and \Ves t Berli n ceased to
exi st, pictures of rej oicing East
German peoplc in the " death
zonc" at Brandenburg Gate were
broadcast around the worl d. A
border that seemed to have been
built to last centuries suddenl y
and mirac ul ously was no more.
M y fi rst visit to West Germany was a shaki ng ex peri ence .
As I walked down the Kurfu erstendamm. \Vest Berlin ' s main
boulevard, I compared the hightech products and structures I
saw wi th th c output of our old

Enst Germ an facto ries. A Commun ist
Part y slogan rang in my cars as I
gazed all around me: ··Socia lism in its
course can neither ox nor ass bring to
a halt"· I saw only too clearly th e
hypocrisy of a system whose ruli ng
class li ved rioto llsly while trying to
conv ince the work ing class of soc ialism's superiori ty. I felt fa r fro m unchristi an in standing up aga i nst such a
sta te, bccausc to rema in silcnt would
have made me be unt ruc to mysc lf.
In th e fo rmer GDR the slruggle
cont in ued. Pcople who had never
scen the interior of a chu rch suddenly
began attending each week to pray
fo r peace and to part icipatc in the
peace ful demons trat ions th aI Followed.
Immed iately after the fa ll of th e
Berlin \Vall. many believed that everything wou ld be well. They euphorically thought that the re unification of Gennany would bring a
high. Westem standard of living. We
studems were less optim ist ic. however, sincc we were awarc th at our
cco nom y w as ac tu all y in tcrr ible
shape. As I became acquainted w ith
th e seri ousness of thc economic situat ion during my intern shi p. I realized that for Ill any people democracy would be a rude awakening.
acco lllpanied by decla rations o f

bankruptcy and massi ve layoffs.
Natura ll y, there were and still are
people who lOok ad vantage of the
situation. M any who held high positions in the COlllmunist Part y arc now
back in managerial positions. Yesterday's citizens' movelllen ts have become insignificanl. In spite of it all , I
have no desire to experiencc " the old
days" aga in , nol for i.I mi nute. In
edu cati on, positi ve cha ngcs can be
see n. A llendance a l semin ar lectures
i s no longer strictl y enforced. Stu den ts can choose subj ects free ly, and
I no 100~ ge r encounter any conn iets
regard ing my faith.
T oo much has ·been changed too
thoroughly to go back. A world view
has co llapsed and reg ional problems
have become globa l problems. However. it was pai nful to discover that
the people of East and West were
divided by more that a line on the
map. A just soc ia-economic order
does not cx i st on ci thcr side of thc
fa llen wall. although democracy is
supposedl y th e best syslem available
to us in thi s worl d. Wheth er we will
w isel y utilize ou r new opportu nities
for a new and beller coopera ti on be(ween the fo rmer East and West
Germanics, only the fut ure will show.
In thc mean ti me. tmlay's problems crowd out the past. People now
ask themse lves how th ey will
pay the rent , and whcther they
will be able 10 keep their jobs.
Unfor tunat el y, churches arc
emptier than be fore since most
people f ind it Ill uch more int eres tin g to catch up \,.. ith all the
am usements they have mi ssed in
the pas\. But now. there arc no
limits to Christian work in public. A nd the church is now able
to reach out to thi s newly liberated people searching for guidance and truth.
I thank God th at in :11 1 these
changes therc wa s almost no
bloodshed and th at nc w. undreamt -o r freedoms and cxc it ing poss ibi l it ies now cx istt o live
and share our faith .
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